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Pacifist Talks
To SCA Group
Glen Smiley, national field sec
retary for the Fellowship of Re
conciliation, explained the con
cept and purpose of “ Pacifism” in
society at the Student Christian
association meeting last night.
Smiley explained that his or
ganization takes the position of
the pacifist and it is trying to en
courage the idea of pacifism
which he says is beginning to gain
a foothold again among students.
He cited two laws to help ex
plain the principles of his belief.
One is “ the law of retaliation is
the law o f multiplication of evil,”
and the other is “ the law of love is
the law of multiplication of good.”
Smiley spends most of his tim«'
in Southern California and A ri
zona, but has traveled and lived
in other parts of the country and
world. He said that he has found
the principles of pacificism to be
growing and living wherever he
has traveled.
“ We are trying to eliminate evil,
and to accomplish this, we re
fuse to particpate in forceful ac
tion and instead put our efforts
into love,” he said.
He explained that pacifists are
conscientious objectors, and are
not trying to beat the draft but
simply want to put their efforts
into other means of eliminating
evil. He said that the building
o f armies to eliminate evil, is to
use force, which would lead us
eventually into a third world war.

Masquers Tickets
To Go On Sale
At Lodge Desk
Tickets for the Masquer’s pro
duction o f Noel Coward’s comedy
hit, “ Blithe Spirit,” will be avail
able starting tomorrow at the
main desk of the Lodge. The
play w ill be presented Feb. 14
through 18 at Simpkins Little
Theatre.
This comedy success about a
man who finds himself with the
ghosts of two wives on his hands
was described as “ fantastically
funny” and “brilliantly clever” by
New York critics during the play’s
long Broadway run, according' to
LeRoy Hinze, head of the drama
department and director o f “Blithe
Spirit.”
Heading the cast will be Theron
DeJamett, Billings, as the hus
band; Delores Vaage, Missoula, as
the first w ife; and Marjorie Ed
mondson, Sidney, as w ife number
two. Others in the cast are Whit
ney Hines, Billings; Heather Mc
Leod, Helena; M ym a Jo Black,
Great Falls; and Doug Giebel, Big
Sandy.

Little Man on Campus
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Yellowstone
County Leads
In Business
Three Montana counties did 48
per cent of the total business
transacted by the wholesale firms
in 1954, according to the January
issue of “Montana Business,” pub
lished eleven times each year by
the Bureau of Business and Eco
nomic Research of the School of
Business Administration.
The counties were, in the order
of total sales: Yellowstone, 25 per
cent; Cascade, 12 per cent; and
Silverbow, 11 per cent. The 1954
figures for these counties was ac
tually smaller than their total of
1948. During that year they made
52 per cent of the total wholesale
dollar sales.
Silverbow county of the three
major sellers not only suffered a
loss of importance in standings,
but also underwent a five per cent
decline in dollar sales from nearly
78 million dollars in 1948 to 73
million in 1954.
Some of the smaller counties
substantially increased their share
of total sales, according to “ Mon
tana Business.”
Over the sixyear period, Kalispell jumped its
sales by an amazing 233 per cent.
Missoula gained 76 per cent, Gal
latin 84, and Lewis and Clark
with a 62 per cent gain, made the
larger increases.
The figures used by the publi
cation are the latest releases from
the U. S. Department of Com
merce’s Census of Business. A c
cording to this office, Montana
wholesale sales for 1954 totaled
nearly 700 million, an increase of
21 per cent over the last year
of census, 1948.
The Census Bureau classifies
firms which assemble for resale,
take title to, and store goods, as
“ merchant wholesalers. Also in
cluded as “ merchant wholesalers”
are foreign trade merchants, cashand-carry wholesalers, and truck
distributors.

B y Dick Bibler

“ Not yet Worthall, th’ committee is considering your application
now.”

#
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Proposed Grade Requirement
Of 2.5 Voted Down by CB
A proposal requiring a 2.5 grade
index as a requirement for A SMSU officers was defeated at
Central board Tuesday.
The proposal was first present
ed to Central board Jan. 19>by Jim
Abbott, Kalispell, ASMSU plan
ning committee,chairman. At that
time a split in the vote caused it
to be tabled.
Yesterday Vice-president Mary
Ellen Erickson, Aberdeen, S. D.,
said the positions are of such im
portance that requirements should
be raised.
Ken Leuthold, Laurel, said that
since students can get into a lot of
activities that take more time why
should there be requirements set
at this level.
George Lambros, Missoula, said
if a 2.5 grade index was set up,
some outstanding people would be
excluded. He said if it was low 
ered to 2.0 it wouldn’t be making
the standards high enough. “ A
person who had less than 2.0
would certainly not rim,” Lambros
said.
The only qualifications for
ASMSU officers which are now
listed in the ASMSU constitution
are: (1) The president and vice
president must have attended
MSU seven quarters and must
have at least 90 quarter credit
hours at the time of election; (2)
the business manager and secre
tary must have attended MSU
five quarters and must have at
least 60 quarter credit hours at
the time of election. No grade in
dex requirement is given.
Tw o reasons for the proposal
given by Abbott were: (1) The
positions require additional time
taken away from studies causing
a possibility for the grades of an
individual to fall. This provision
would partially assure that the of
ficers would not flunk out com
pletely. (2) Such a provision
would be for the good of the stu-

Pub-Travel Board
Shortens HS
Leadership Camp
The length of the proposed High
School Leadership Camp sched
uled for April on the MSU campus
was shortened By the PublicityTravel committee^ Tuesday. A ct
ing Dean of Students Andrew
Cogswell recommended that the
program end Saturday evening in
order to give visiting students
plenty of time for the return trip
home.
Committee Chairman George
Lambros, Missoula, indicated that
a minimum of five delegates was
necessary in order to make the
venture worthwhile.
“ A registration fee of $6 by each
delegate would be required to
cover expenses of the camp,”
Lambros said. This does not in
clude housing ■for the students
during the weekend.
The committee strived to main
tain a balance between business
and relaxtion for the students
during their two-day visit. The
group drafted a tentative list of
speakers to cover various leader
ship topics.
These topics would include
problems of student government,
group
dynamics,
student-com
munity relations, and parliamen
tary procedure.
For relaxtion, the committee
suggested a campus tour, style
show, Lodge mixer and dance,
auto show, aquamaid performance
and a farewell banquet.

dent as well as the organization.
Abbott said the ASMSU planning
committee wanted to make sure
that a person would not run for an
office if he had a low grade aver
age.
WUS Plans Progress
John Fowler, Missoula, chair
man of the World University Serv
ice drive, reported that three de
cisions pertaining to this year’s
drive have been made. They are:
(1) Confine the drive to the
campus.
(2) Concentrate entirely on the
collection of money.
(3) Make the collection through
special events instead of solicita
tion.
President Gary Jystad present
ed an engraved plaque for the best
display at the Activities jamboree
last fall to Fowler, former Bear
Paw president.
Another plaque w ill be hung in
the ASMSU office to keep a per
manent record of display winners.
Jystad said he hoped the plaque
“ would be an incentive for bigger
and better jamborees.”
Plan Parking Survey
Andrew Cogswell, acting dean
of students, said the dean’s office
is planning to take a survey of
campus parking in the next few
weeks. He said “ . . . parking can’t
be controlled without making it
inconvenient for some students.
However, it’s getting to be a seri
ous and dangerous situation.” He
said in addition to the survey,
his office plans to have all cars on
campus registered.
Because of a conflict, Central
board changed its meeting time
from 4 p.m. Tuesday afternoons to
4 p.m. Friday afternoons.

Calling TJ
Phi Chi Theta at 7:15 tonight at
the Tri Delt house. Important.
A Ph A (Pharmacy club) at 7:15
in Conference room 2 of the
Lodge.
Ski club at 7:30 tonight in J103.
Plans will be made for the ski
carnival.
ASMSU Planning committee at
7:30 tonight in Conference room 3
of the Lodge.
Christian Science organization
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in Music
103.
Wild Life club at 7:30 p.m. in
NS307. Asst. Prof., of forestry,
Douglas Gilbert, w ill speak on the'
Yelowstone elk program.
Future Teachers of America at
7:30 p.m. in BE213. The movite
“ School Board’s in Action” w ill be
shown.
Young Democrats at 7:30 p.m.
in the Bitterroot room of the Arts
and Crafts building. Mrs. Laverne Taylor, Missoula county
auditor, w ill speak.
L.S.A. Bible study group, “ The
Unfolding Drama of the Bible,” at
9 p.m. in South hall.
Traditions board at 7:15 p.m. in
the Lodge.
Fashion Show models at 4:30
p.m. in Bitterroot room of the
Arts and Crafts building.
ROTC Sponsor Corps freshmen
at 5 p.m. in the Field House.
Forestry club meets tonight, 7
p.m., in F106. Annual ForestryHome Ec affair at Women’s Cen
ter at 8 p.m.
Venture meeting, T h u r s d a y
noon in the Lodge.

Administration
School Opens
For Foresters
Twenty - seven persons are
scheduled to attend the eleventh
annual School of Public Adminis
tration, which opens today at the
University, according to Ross L.
Miller, director of the public serv
ice division. Today’s program in
cluded formal registration, orien
tation and the first lecture which
started at 3 p.m.
State and federal agencies rep
resented in this year’s enrollment
include Forest Service regions 1,
2, 5, and 6, the Intermountain
Forest and Range Experiment sta
tion, the Soil Conservation serv
ice, Park service, Bureau of Land
Management, Bureau of Indian
Affairs, Montana State Forest
Service, and the Department of
Fish and Game.
The staff and their subjects are:
Prof. E. A. Atkinson, chairman of
the department of psychology,
“ Psychology of Personnel;” Ed
ward B. Dugan, professor of jour
nalism, “ Public Relations;” Dr.
Albert T. Helbing, professor of
business administration, “ Prin
ciples of Administration;” Ralph
Y. McGinnis, chairman of the
speech
department,
“ Effective
Public Speech;” Ben Huey, assist
ant professor of forestry, “ Eco
nomics o f Conservation;” Dr. Har
old Tascher, associate professor of
sociology,
“ Community
Rela
tions;” and Henry Larom, assist
ant professor of English, “ Effec
tive Writing.”
Dr. Thomas Payne, assistant
professor of history and political
science, w ill give four special lec
tures in the field of political
science, and a representative of
the U. S. Civil Service commis
sion will give two special lectures
on the place and philosophy of the
civil service in government man
agement.
Dr. Frank duMas, assistant pro
fessor o f psychology and philos
ophy, will discuss the place of
testing in the selection and place
ment o f personnel. Ranger Dale
Am ald, Lolo National Forest, and
Assoc. Prof. Arnold Belle, will re
view the Harvard School o f Pub
lic Administration.

W orld Day of Prayer
Scheduled for Feb. 19
Plans for the annual observance
o f the World Day o f Prayer, spon
sored by Inter Church Council
Feb. 19, were made at an ICC
meeting last week.
According to Norma Beatty,
Helena, ICC chairman, the ob
servance w ill be held at the Meth
odist ’ church, and members of
campus religious groups w ill take
part.
A dinner w ill be served from
5:30-6:30 p.m.
Shirley North,
Billings, w ill lead the singing and
Miss Beatty w ill be mistress of
ceremonies.
The worship service, from 6:307:30 p.m. w ill include talks by
four university students.
Jane Walsh, Olympia, Wash., is
,in charge o f publicity; Dorothy
Lindeman, Bilings, is in charge of
the dinner; and Walt Gerson, Big
Sandy, is contacting the speakers.

Music School Students
Present Weekly Recital
Piano, trumpet, and trombone
solos were featured in the weekly
student recital in the School of
Music auditorium Monday at
3 p.m.
Another part o f the program
included a divertimento for two
flutes
and clarinet.
Roberta
Lucke, Havre, and Charles Os
borne, music instructor, played
the flutes. Ray Rom, Roundup,
played the clarinet part.
To open the recital, Myrna Jo
Black, Great Falls, played “ Fan
tasia in C Minor” by Mozart. Eph
raim Hackett, Stevensville, gave
the trumpet solo, with Marie Har
vey, Drummond, accompanying
him at the piano.
Alan Anderson, Missoula, played
“ Morceau Symphonique” by Gaubert on trombone, accompanied by
Marie Harvey.
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Steam Valve

...

Dear Sir,
It’s a pity that there isn’t more
provision made for MSU students
to voice their opinion. The only
direct student voice is the “ Steam
Valve” and that is restricted by
necessity to 250 words. People
are pretty much in the dark as
to what others are thinking.
A case in point is the recently
adopted liquor regulations. There
was so much said about liquor
laws — so many words saying so
little — that people got sick of
them. That tactic is as old as
mass psychology. After all of the
hullabaloo, it was easy to rail
road the' laws in. The laws them
selves are a good example of
tricky legislation and their pas
sage makes a good lesson on how
Juan Peron came to power. They
are engineered in such a w ay that
itjis easy to get rid o f any unde
sirable or dangerous elements,
just by means of interpretation.
The laws themselves aren’t
really too important because they
only take away a few freedoms
and individual rights. The thing
that is important— important be
cause it shows the caliber of dem
ocratic responsibility (or lack of
it), and the worthiness of MSU
students, faculty, and administra
tion— is the fact that nobody gives
a damn.
Sincerely,
D. R. Vander Poel

THIS AD Plus 25c
Good for skates and admission
when1 used before 7:15 p.m.
Fri., Sat., Sun., Tues.

ROLLERFUN RINK

Dry C leaning
— DIAL 2-2151 —

Florence Laundry

introductory
offer!

"'“ Sheer Velvet
Lipstick Duo
B>Dorothy Gray
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E D IT O R IA L L Y . . .
Today is Miles City day on the MSU campus. Two years ago
on a similar Miles City day there were only 38 Custer county
collegians on the campus. Today there are 46.
Students from other cities throughout the state have in
creased also—probably at a similar rate. And yet the student
body, like Miles City, has not anticipated growth or looked
very far in the future.
We Live in a Bygone Age . . .
Miles City folk are wonderful people but they, and the
students on this campus, are living in the past. Miles City
people call their town the “Cow Country Capital” but the term
is no longer justified. Miles City is a memorial to those who
rode the unfenced range. The Deadwood stagecoach, military
momentos of Indian skirmishes, old-time cowboy regalia and
Indian relics fascinate the tourists—but bring in little business
and industry.
Walk down Main street in Miles City and you’ll find business
after business that has been handed down from father to son.
New ideas penetrate slowly.
And yet the same criticism can be aimed at other cities and
at the students of this University.
. . . Blind to the Problems Ahead

We struggle along with a student-government set-up that
wouldn’t work efficiently in a large high school. We'have over
1,400 student cars on campus and still think maybe we’ll be
gone before it gets too hard to find a parking place. Enroll
ment increases at a rate of 10-20 per cent each year and we
still think the old admissions policy that was good enough for
pappy is good enough for us. Greeks have more members
than they can house—some have more than they can get com
fortably into their chapter rooms—but there has been no move
to organize more. Organization and club leaders have to beg
people to work on “ projects,” and they still think everybody
would be happy if they could just get into enough activities.
If another example is needed, perhaps the most important
is this: America is today faced with the burden of holding up
western civilization against the pounding boot of Communism
—and we here on campus are more worried deciding if we
should have a pajama party or a hobo hop.
1

MSU Appearance
Of Big Name Band
Seems Doubful
“ The appearance of a “ Big
Name Band” on the. campus this
year is doubtful,” said Bill W il
liamson, Box Elder, head of the
ASMSU dance committee.
Since Jam 4, when Stan Kenton
cancelled his scheduled appear
ance, the dance committee has
been working to notify every big
name band in the country. W il
liamson said the committee has
contacted bands such as Les
Brown, Ray Anthony, Gene Krupa,
Ralph Marterie, Buddy Morrow,
and Louis Armstrong. Not one
group replied.
The committee has not given up
hope however. It w ill continue jto
write letters to the bands trying to
contact one for Interscholastic.
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6Gadgets9 at Counseling Center
Help Students Speed Up Reading
The ability to read w ell is prob
ably the most important single
factor in learning, according to
psychologists. An average college
student w ho has spent 12 to 13
years in developing this art,
should be able to read about 286
words per minute.
To help students who are slow
readers speed up their reading,
the Counseling Center in Main
hall has three simple but remark
able gadgets called reading accel
erators.
The accelerators are small, b ox
like affairs, with an attachment
on the front which holds the book
open at a comfortable eye level.
The machines can be set at dif
ferent speeds, from very slow, to
faster than the average person can
read. A sliding curtain which de
scends over the open page o f the
book at the speed the machine is
set on, forces the reader to keep
his eye on the material.
The object is to keep the speed
fast enough so that the reader is
kept reading at his top speed, ac
cording to Dr. T. C. Burgess, di
rector of the center.
The reader can calculate the
number of works per minute at
which he is reading by using a
stop watch to see how long it takes
him to read a certain number
of words, or by using a reading
calculator.
The accelerators are used in
Psychology 10, “ How to Study and

Read Effectively,” a course offer
ed by the psychology department
to help students who have good
aptitude, but a low performance
record. The only prerequisite to
the course, which is not being of
fered this quarter, is the consent
of the instructor.
■
Records kept during one quarter
by the students in this class show
that students using the machines
increased their reading speed any
where from 15 words per minute
to 160.
“ Many students who begin at
the ninth grade reading level
reach an average college level as
a result o f the practice,” Dr. Bur
gess said.
Fourteen students are now us
ing the accelerators for two or
three hours a week each. A stu
dent who wants to improve his
reading speed is first given a com
prehension test, which determines
how fast he can read and still
comprehend what he reads. He
then practices on the accelerator,
beginning on easy material, such
as a novel, and gradually increases
the speed of the machine as his
ability increases.

Dr. D. E. Killip
Dentist
Located in the Chimney Comer

— ON THE CAMPUS —

Tickets On Sale Today
For Montana Masquers Production of
Noel Coward’s Comedy

Kim Forman, Editor

Blithe Spirit
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MUSIC SCHOOL’S
16th ANNUAL

NITE CLUB ADANCE
LODGE

_
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2 FU LL-SIZE LIPSTICKS

BLAZING WITH STAY-A LL-DA Y COLORI

Feb. 3 - Fri,
Students

Feb. 4 - Sat.
Townpeople
Faculty

‘Show Time'

Dancing

S ta y s r a v ish in g all day, all
n igh t. . . with one application.
New Stay-All-Day formula soft
ens and moistens lips against
a dry, puckery feel. Scoop up
your duo today! In 6 delicious
shades.
Also available in lanolin-rich
Super-Stay Lipstick.

Peterson Drug Co.

Music by PASTELS

232 N. Higgins

Tickets on sale at Lodge and Music School Office

X wu i t t i ou

good — all over — when
Coca-Cola. It’s sparkling
refreshment. . . and it’s so p
wholesome — naturally
to your figure. Let it do thii
I good things —for
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE C O C A -C O L A COM PANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
" C o lt * " It

a

registere d tra d e-m a rk .

O
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TODAY’ S I-M SCHEDULE
4 p.m.— Sigma Nu vs. PEK.
5 p.m.— Phi Sigma Kappa vs.
Alpha Tau Omega.
7 p.m.— Highlander Nine vs.
Fungi Five.
8 p.m.— Bandits vs. Gremlins.

CLUB MEETING
WEDNESDAY
9 p.m., Lodge

NEW LIGHTS . . .
AND NEW PAINT
MAKE IT NICER
TO DO BUSINESS AT

Delaneys
Come in and see ns!

Delaneys
BUREAU OF PRINTING
Palace Hotel Building
Phone 9-4113

LET US
CHECK
Your Auto
Electrical
System
FOR BETTER STARTING
THIS WINTER

Auto Electric
218 E. Main

Ph. 4-4716

For Valentines

The Perfect Gift
for

That Perfect Girl
|at the

GIFT SHOP
Hammond Arcade
We will be glad to help you
with your selection

N E W HEELS in . . .

3 MINUTES
•
Shoes Tinted and Dyed
any color
Zippers Repaired
or replaced
•
Handbags Repaired
•
Overshoes and Rubbers
Vulcanized
•

YOUNGREN
SHOE SHOP
206 N. Higgins

MONTANA

Argenbright Leads Silvertip Scoring
With 273 Points; Bergquist Second
Ed Argenbright’s 40 points
scored against MSC’s Bobcats last
week end gave the senior Grizzly
a 65 point margin over his team
mates in individual scoring after
16 games of the current basketball
season.
According to statistics released
by Murdo Campbell, MSU athletic
publicist, Argenbright leads Sil
vertip scoring with 273 points,
while Ed Bergquist is second with
208 poihts. Up until two weeks
ago, the two seniors were neck
and neck in the individual scoring
race.
Argenbright has scored 99 of
275 field goals for a 36 per cent
shooting average, while Berg
quist has scored 71 of 172 for a
good 41.3 per cent. Argenbright
continues to threaten the Grizzly
record for free throw percentage.
He has scored 75 of 91 charity
tosses.
Sheriff Third
Russ Sheriff is third in Grizzly
scoring, with 163 points. Sheriff
has the best shooting average on
the Grizzly squad with 63 of 149
field goal attempts for a 42.4 per
centage.
Zip Rhoades is ^fourth highest
Grizzly scorer, with 126 points,
while A1 Dunham follows with
122 tallies. Bob Powell has 80
points, and the newest Grizzly
flash, Hal Erickson, has 29 points
in seven games. A ll other Grizzly
scorer, the injured Ray Howard
included, have added 41 points to
the MSU total.
Argenbright has a 17.1 game
average, followed by Bergquist,
13.0; Sheriff, 10.2; Rhoades, 7.9;
Dunham, 7.6; Powell, 5.0, and
Erickson, 4.2.
Grizzlies Hit 34 Per Cent
As a team the Grizzlies have
scored 358 of 1063 field goals for
a 34 percentage. They have scor
ed 327 out of 505 free throws for
a 64.7 average. In rebounds, the
Grizzlies have averaged 45.8 per
game, along with 18.7 average
fouls. The Grizzlies have a total
of 1042 points, a 65.0 game aver
age.
In contrast, Grizzly opponents
have scored thusly: 370 of 1104

Mullison Replaces
Davis at Colorado
Don Mullison, 31-year-old as
sistant football coach at Colorado
A&M, has been named to succeed
Bob Davis as head coach at the
Ft. Collins school.
Davis, who was the Rams head
coach for nine years, w ill continue
in his duties as athletic director.
Davis’ resignation was accepted by
the Colorado State Board of Edu
cation.
The new A&M coach is a former
Ram football and wrestling star.
He was chosen on several A llSkyline teams as a guard and was
a Skyline conference wrestling
champion for-four years.
Before going to A&M four years
ago, Mullison was assistant foot
ball coach and head wrestling
coach at Ft. Collins high school.
Thurman McGraw, former A&M
tackle, and later a lineman with
the Detroit Lions, w ill remain at
Colorado A&M as an assistant
coach.

Sport Slants

...

By United Press
In baseball, St. Louis has traded
pitchers Brooks Lawrence and
Sonny Senerchia to Cincinnati
for relief pitcher Jackie Collum.
Brooklyn manager Walter A l
ston has been voted “ The outdoorsman of the year” award by
a rifle manufacturer for his good
sportsmanship in the field of
hunting.
The
International
Amateur
Hockey Federation has awarded
the 1958 world tournament to V i
enna. Babe Didrickson Zaharias,
battling cancer, says: “ I’ll play
golf again if I gain about 25
pounds and get in good shape.”
National hurdles champion Milt
Campbell of Indiana has been de
clared ineligible for track because
of scholastic reasons.
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goals for 33.5 percentage; 310 of
473 free throws for 65.5 percent
age, 46.5 rebounds per game, 18.8
fouls per game, 1055 points and
65.9 average points.
Individual highs for the season
are, total points, Argenbright
against New Mexico, 29 points;
most field goals, Argenbright
against New Mexico, 11 of 23
tried; most free throws, Argen
bright against St. Francis, 10 of
10 tried; and most rebounds,
Howard against Idaho, 25.

Bear Facts . . .

9Tips Can Climb
To Fifth Place
With Two Wins
By JOHN BANSCH
Montana moves back into Sky
line play this week end with two
games on the road, and the Grizz
lier have a chance to climb to fifth
place in the conference if they
win both games. Friday the ’Tips
play Wyoming in Laramie, and
Saturday Colorado A&M is host
to Montana in Ft. Collins.
The Grizzlies are tied with
Wyoming in wins, and only one
behind Denver and Colorado
A&M. If Montana wins both
games, they w ill have three wins
and six losses for a percentage
of .333
Colorado A&M meets Utah on
Friday, and can be expected to
lose.
Coupled with a possible
Rams loss to Montana Saturday,
A&M w ill have a two and five
record for .285. Denver plays
Utah State Friday, and BYU Sat
urday. If the Pioneers lose both
of these games, they w ill have
a two and five record, the same
as A&M.
Montana then would be ahead of
both Denver and Colorado A&M.
Even if Wyoming wins Saturday
the Cowboys would only have a
two and five record to tie Denver
and A&M, placing Montana fifth,
-o It has finally been established
that the 119 points Utah scored
against the University of Arizona
on Dec. 9, 1955, is the highest
total ever run up by a Skyline
basketball team.
-o When San Francisco won its
40th censecutive basketball game
against California Saturday, they
defeated former USF coach Pete
Newell, who coached th e ' Dons
when they won the National In
vitational
tournament
several
years ago. Newell is now the
head coach at California.
-o Colorado A&M ’s defending foot
ball champions have scheduled
ten games for 1956. Seven con
ference games w ill be played by
the Rams in addition to their
game with traditional rival Colo
rado U. and two inter-sectional
clashes.
On Sept. 22, the Rams open
their season against the strong
College of the Pacific in Stockton,
Calif. The second inter-sectional
game will be played in Cincinnati
against Xavier, Nov. 3. This will
be the first meeting of the two
teams.
Montana plays Colorado A & M
in Fort Collins Oct. 27.

Odd Balls,
Phantoms
W in in IM
The Odd Balls Athletic club
edged the Sigma Phi Epsilon team
35-34, in men’s intramural bas
ketball last night.
The Odd Balls held a 7-6 first
quarter advantage, but were trail
ing 19-15 at half time. They were
still behind four points going into
the final period of play but six
free throws won the game for the
Odd Balls. Brad Bakee, SPE cen
ter, was the top point maker with
16.
In other intramural action last
night, the Phantoms led the Brav
er Boys all the way for a 42-27
victory. Truckner hit 11 for the
winners and scoring was evenly
divided among the losers.
Craig hall edged out the Gulchers 39-33 in another see-saw
battle. Lou Roark paced the Craig
hoopsters with 12 and Reutzel was
high for the Gulchers with 10
points.
The night cap was won by the
Sigma Chis with a 62-45 decision
over the Fort Falcons. Thomas
was the day’s high scorer with 23
for the Sigma Chis and DuPuis
led the losers with 20 markers.
In week end play, Buck Gehring set a new scoring mark with
29 points scored for West Jumbolaya.
Won Lost Pet.
“A ” League—
... 4
0 1.000
Butte Rats
3
0 1.000
Jumbolaya
1
.667
Sigma Nu ............. ... 2
.600
2
Sigma Chi ______ _ 3
2
.500
Phi Delta T h e ta __ _ 2
.400
2
3
Fort Falcons
_
2
4
.333
F o r e s t r y _________
4
.000
Sigma Phi Epsilon _ 0
Won Lost Pet.
“B” League—
... 4
0 1.000
West Jumbolaya
D O A _________ _ _ 3
0 1.000
1
.750
3
Odd Ball AC .
1
.667
Theta C h i __ _______ 2
.400
Sigma Phi Epsilon _ 2
3
.333
2
Phi Sigma Kappa ._ I
.250
3
Alpha Tau Omega _ 1
1
4
.200
Spastics
3
.000
Scrounges _______ _ 0
Won Lost Pet.
“C” League—
0 1.000
3
Outlaws
1
.800
Phantoms _______ _ 4
1
.750
South Jumbolaya _ 3
1
.667
2
South hall
Braver Boys
3
2
.600
1
1
.500
Highlander Nine
.200
1 4
Sigma Chi B’s
.000
0
3
Sunshine Seven
4
.000
Fungi Five ______ _ 0
“D” League—
Won Lost Pet.
1 1.000
Happy Hoopsters _ 4
1
.750
3
Lancers
. „
1
.667
2
Gulchers
1
2
.667
Bandits — .
2
2
.500
Craig HaU 2
2
.500
Free Lancers
1
1
.500
Gremlins
1
.250
3
Baboons
I
.250
3
Jumbo Hall
0
4
.000
Blue Waves

Registration Opens
For ‘ M* Club Fights
“ M” Club fight prospects are to
report to the physical education
office in the men’s gym for regis
tration as soon as possible. The
fights will be held in the Field
House, Friday, March 9, and any
fighter of amateur status is elig
ible.
A registration sheet is in the
P.E. office, and all fighters must
list their age, weight, and fight
experience when they sign up.
Teams entering the fights this
year and winning a place are to
be given points toward the intra
mural championship. The win
ning team w ill receive a trophy,
and individual trophies w ill be
awarded to the winners of' each
fight.
Fighters should start working
out as soon as possible, according
to A1 Bradshaw, Drummond, fight
manager. The gym is open every
afternoon and equipment w ill be
furnished when the boxers start
sparring.

P A T R O N IZ E Y O U R
» A D V E R T IS E R S •
WED.-SAT.
William HOLDEN
June ALLYSON ■
Barbara
STANWYCK
Fredric MARCH
Walter PIDGEGN
Shelley WINTERS
Paul DOUGLAS
Louis CALHERN

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
Rock Hudson & Donna Reed
- in
“GUN FURY”
and

D A N N Y KAYE
HANS CHRISTIAN f
ANDERSEN lyW fa f

Campus Theatre
Admission 50c

Y o u r Exclusive
Keepsake Dealer

LODGE GRILL ,
Luncheon Special 50c
Navy Bean Soup
Sliced Meat Sandwiches
Fruit Salad
Raspberry Cobbler
Choice of Beverage
Breakfast— 7:15-9 a.m.
Lunch— 11:30a.m.-1:30 pm .
Dinner— 5:30-7 p.m.

K A I M I N

CLASS ADS
P A Y !

See Keepsake on "TONIG HT"
Every Friday— NBC-TV

Bob Ward & Sons
321 North Higgins
Missoula

THE
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KAIMIN

B y Dick Bibler

Little Man on Campus

UNCLE BEMUS
SEZ
By K EN BY ER L Y
Thanks to Beto Snurr, w ellknown campus runabout from
Memke Flats, we have available
a letter that would otherwise have
been muffled forever. Beto dis
covered the tiny wisp of white
and a shred of llama hide clinging
to the right rear-view mirror of
his roadster last week.
“ I was just leaving my Applied
Sandbox class a little after mid
night,” Beto orated, a w ry smile
toying with the corners of his
mouth, “ when I noticed a lithe,
tawny, supple figure glide away
from niy roadster and into the
waiting blackness of night. Fear
ful for the witty sayings I keep
scrawled in the dust of m y dash
board, I sprang forward. \The
rest you know. I found the let
ter.”
The letter reads:
“ I have been a hoarse hoop fan
since the time Johnny Mack
Brown wore a 30-inch belt. Dur
ing those misty years, I never
heard such hootin’ and hollerin’
as I heard during the St. Francis
game not long ago. Why, ever
time those convicts,in the striped
shirts blew their tiny black
whistles big, burly fellows around
me got up and threw their stu
dent cards at the floor. The face
o f a nearby fan in white gloves
was a pulsating, livid mask of
fury.
Anyway I used to play a little
ball myself. Shucks, back in the
days afore hello walk our gang
used to tie vines around water
melon rinds filled with sand.
Course ’twas hard to dribble but
w e could really shift that ball
around. And the miner and his
buckboard went to work their
claim th a t. . . no, wait, that’s an
other story. Anyway, living in
the mountains like we did, ’twas
hard to find level, unspoiled
ground to play on. We had a nar
row court ’bout 10 feet wide, I
s’pect, but it shore was long. It
stretched right around a little hill
like that road used to circle
around the oval. Not having bas
kets w e knocked the bottoms out
of old hard tack cans and nailed
them to a w ind-blown tree. Then,
sparked with the fire of youth,
we would flit to and fro ’round
the hillock, our sinewy faces etch
ed with carefree smiles, lobbing
the sand-melon from calloused
hand to calloused hand.
The youngest lil tyke would call
the fouls. He got to ride old
“ Widowmaker” the frisky stallion,
to keep up with the straining
players. If w e fouled, he would
hurl a pinecone at the guilty man,
stopping play. Even when the
fate of 160 acres rested on the
game, there tweren’t no arguing
with the lil tyke’s calls.
It seems to me now that my pa
was hitting on all eight when he
would call me in from the bosom
o f the woods at down of sun, lay
his big dusty hand on my sweaty
young forehead and say, ‘Son,
tain’t whether you win or lose,
its how you play the game.’ That
’pears to me to be ’bout as right
as Rainier. Now if all those popcorn-reared fans would remember
•that, twouldn’t be no hollering,
foot-stomping and date-throwing
at games like there tis now. Shoot
fire, I spect thats all I have to
say ceptin’ maybe I wish someone
would put Mickey Mouse hands
on the Main Hall clock.”

‘But you know what a premium I place on neat work.’

/ z &
e tw

e e #

z d a ie

'f i& fo c .. .

THE
TASTE
IS
GREAT !

A ii the pleasure com es th ru . . . the taste
is great! Filter T ip Tareyton smokes
milder, smokes sm oother, draws easier,
and it’s the only filter cigarette that gives
you Activated Charcoal filtration.

Classified Ads . . .
C A L L D ave B oots f o r guaranteed
ra d io -te le v is io n rep air.
M issoula’s
low est p rices. P h o n e 9-2884 evenings.
D iscuss integration, th e risk, th e r e 
w ard.
56c

Q U ICK
Expert Service
for
all your car needs

NEI'S C O N O C O
600 S. Higgins

FILTER TIP

TAREYT0N
c/ & <Jwne/u&a/rv
AMERICA’ S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES © A . T. CO.
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Steam Pipe Labyrinth
Heats Campus Buildings
By GARY SORENSEN
The heating plant was con
How do buildings over 4000 feet
structed in 1921, two 375-horse
away from the heating plant stay
power coal boilers serving as the
warm the year round? It’s simple
heating units. After the war the
says T. G. Swearnigen, mainten
University purchased tw o 350ance engineer. Every university
horsepower boilers from army
building is connected to the heat
surplus.
ing plant b y a system of tunnels
About three years ago tw o o f
and steam pipes.
the boilers were converted to
“ hogged _fuel” burners. The Uni
At the heating plant three boil
versity made arrangements with a
ers are operating 24 hours a day to
local mill and began burning the
send 30 to 50 pounds of steam
mill waste or “ hogged fuel.” Pay
through a 10-inch main which
ment for this conversion from coal
stretches to all parts of the cam
is made by giving the mill that
pus.
did the work the profits the uni
The
10-inch
main
passes
versity makes b y not using coal.
through seven-by five-foot tun
That is, the mill waste supplier
nel, that goes from the heating
gets what the University might
plant to about 500 feet in back
of the library. Here the tunnel be paying out in bills if coal was
still in use.
becomes smaller, although one can
At least one boiler is burning
still walk in it, and two sections
the year round. It is much
begin. One goes west to Maurice
cheaper to keep one burning than
street, then south to South hall.
to try to re-heat all buildings in
The other heads straight down
the fall, said Swearingen. Usu
where the old Van Buren street
ally in -the fall and spring months
(now in grass) used to be, across
two boilers are kept operating 24
the front of Main hall, and ends
hours a day. The plant has four
near the Forestry building.
boilers now, but only uses three
To heat the different buildings,
for heating purposes. One is for
smaller insulated pipes branch off
emergency use.
from the main and connect into
It is interesting to note that the
the buildings water system. Steam
liquor rules have gone under
enters the buildings at about two
ground.
Someone must have
or three pounds pressure. The
wanted to make sure the liquor
reason for this, said Swearingen,
rules, printed last quarter, got to
is that more pressure would make
everyone, for pasted on the tunnel
the water for baths boiling hot.
wall was a sheet o f the recently
Most buildings are heated b y hot
adopted liquor laws. Moles don’t
water passing through pipes that
drink do they?
go from room to room.

